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?Ire. Arnold sew Odivald on the first floor at c tima that ED de 
itempozsible for him to hove been on tho sixth end an sasasain. Igo ii.to 
this lo sufficient detail in Titli.vrOGFIATEI.".: WHITEZASH, whist is indexed. There 
you will find the nil reports that slaw,  how they taineepreseeted this to tlx 
CommiSai011 C 1 sug:wat a potentially 1M1USble t4-product of adducing such 
evidence, r.13 17312id also be Lilo cage with giliisea finG, '-epruder) is to show 
the °liberals" ho% their idol Varren was Lod, her., in n trLY, he oleo was t 
victim of the kind of work thut wee done in his o ma, 

Ey cowl-paring the tee) 1131 re;:orte, it is readily sprerent thet 
the FBI knee from the first that she gave Oeweld s perfect alibi (it taking 
the FBI more time merwly to reassemble the rifle than be ha.i to get to the 
sixth floor and get reads) and from the first they misrepresented, beginning 
kith the knowing misrepresentation of the time ate sew Veweld and left Os 
blilding, Note the crucial report non not published, the one that, standAng;bY iteelf has no mewling, boiog published instead cud inns different 'context. 

Esteem she ses not a Commission witness, I do not ir-loar whet else 
she might testify to. Hovel/es, she should be able to leave no doubt that 
°scald could ant have been on the sixth flo,,r, nut, on the first, end thin 
to the knowledge of the •ra and the Conraissi on start, 

,. 	• 
Going along With this*  it might be davirfrcTheble to have belt leweledys. 

They heve moved to California. One of our friends, I think in $01 2  hes the eddreee. 
Itegardlese of who ie,in the piatn.re in tbs back of imirrEinsE /12  Si Is not the 
shirt lovalady wee wearing, the YET deliberately lied about the eltirt he see 
wearing, although they sew the Loveledys imiedietely with a picture iss Urge 
68 the top of a desk llast page, 1410TOGRALECC 1131TEM1113, after index)1 and it 
is likely both Oswald end Leveledy sere on thole stepe. These pictures, the 
originnle of viattch I hove {together with copies of the color pictures taken 
by seirtin sal CBSewhen Richter asked that be really wear the shirt he ass 
wearing that day, I think will ccmvinee eny jury that mon in the atgens 
ticture cou1d not be in Loveledes shirt and was in Ossoldie. Remember also 
the zBI end the .;'ocmission also suppressed all of this, that it came to light 
when i got the pictures end published theca. This wee more effective on the Pyres 
TT show then anything I have ewer done. It oven ierscaeded Pm* Between the 
pair, Arnold east Lewelsdy, Oswald should helm close to a terfect alibi end 
1!&V-ilas conspiracy *bead be established, whether or not in :eZ....;• 

*re. Loveledy is a tough and mercenary gel. F4 should be the witness. 

• 


